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Take Me Away
Lash

the lead bit at the beginning is pretty easy, just listen 2 the song and figure
it out.
its around the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th frets. i just listened 2 the song and
figured it
out, it sounds pretty good to me. at the beginning of the song play G and palm
it. 

Yeah,Yeah
(stop playing guitar)
Get up, Get out

We re number one there s no doubt

I m all wrong, you re right

It s all the same with you(play the lead bit)
(stop playing)
I m too thin, im too fat 

You miss squat 

So why,

So why,

So why,(play lead)

So why 

G (palm it)
On and on, 
G (palm it)
And on and on, 
G (palm it)
On and on,
G (palm it)
And on and on,

Chorus
B#                G
Don t wanna grow up
            G#
I wanna get out
      Bm        B#
Hey, take me away



            G
I wanna shout out
           G#
Take me away, 
Bm
Away, 
G#
Away, 

Away,

Away,
B#
Away,
(play lead bit)
Round and round here we go again

Same old story, same old end

Turn my head 

And turn back again 
       (stop playing)
Same old stuff never ends
(play lead)
Do this, do that 

Can t deal Can t deal with that

I tune in, tune out

I ve heard it all before

Hello, goodbye

Never asking me why,
(stop playing)
Goodbye, 

Goodbye, 
(play lead)
Goodbye, 
G
On and on, 
G
And on and on,
G
On and on,
G
And on and on,

Chorus
B#               G



Don t wanna grow up
             G#
I wanna get out
        Bm        B#
Hey, take me away
          G
I wanna shout out

Take me away, 
G#
Away, 
B#
Away, 
G#
Away,
B#
Away,

Away,

(Chorus Repeat 2x)
(play lead)
Round and round here we go again

Same old story, same old end

Turn my head 

turn back again 

Same old stuff never ends


